
 

Our loyal guests receive some great perks. Simply show your CIVR loyalty card at participating Island 
businesses and receive incredible savings and awesome deals!  

Afishinados Charters 
Offer:  BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!  Buy 3 tickets on any open party charter aboard Afishinado’s CATALLAC 
and get your fourth ticket for free.  CATALLAC’s tours range from $45 - $100 per person, so the savings are 
huge!  

Restrictions: Offer good thru 2014 on all open party charters aboard Afishinado’s CATALLAC, Avalon’s 
new party and tour vessel.  To book, simply go to www.afishinados.com/bookeo.html then choose your tour, 
choose your date and buy 4 tickets using CIVR1FREEBUY3 as your promotional code and your price will 
be discounted 25%.  CIVR Members can use this discount 3 times during 2014. 

Afishinados Gallery & Store 
Offer: Show your CIVR Loyalty Card when making purchases at Afishinado’s Gallery & Store and buy 
incredible artistan-made creations at a discount.  Apparel is discounted 20%, fine jewelry 10%, paintings 
10% and more. 

Avalon Grille 
Offer: 10% discount off total bill. Must present valid CIVR card to server upon check presentation. 

A Touch of Heaven Day Spa 
Offer:  1 hour Ultimate Couples Massage with Hand & Foot Reflexology $160, regularly $260 
1 hour Ultimate Massage $85, regularly, $105 
1 hour Facial $75, regularly $85 

Brown’s Bikes 
10% off bike rentals Restrictions: Not valid during holiday weekendsAddress: 107 Pebbly Beach Road, 
310-510-0986 
 
Catalina Capture Your Adventure  
Capture your Catalina adventure with a Go Pro camera rental. Offer: 20 % off a standard one-day Go Pro 
Rental. Phone: (310) 339-5929. 

Cartopia Golf Cart Rental 
Offer:  Rent 1 hour, get 1/2 hour free 
Restrictions: Valid before 10:00 am or between 3:00 pm and 5:00 pm only; Regular rates apply after free 
1/2 hour; Driver must be at least 25 years old; All rules and regulations apply. 

Catalina Auto & Bike Rental 
Offer:  Rent 1 hour, get 1/2 hour free 
Restrictions: Valid before 10:00 am or between 3:00 pm and 5:00 pm only; Regular rates apply after free 
1/2 hour; Driver must be at least 25 years old; All rules and regulations apply. 
 
 



 
Catalina Coastal Tours 
Offer: Buy 3 tickets for a dolphin/sea lion adventure, and receive the 4th ticket free. A savings of up to $45! 
Restrictions:4th ticket free is lowest price ticket. Must book tickets over the phone or at store locations and 
present loyalty card. 
 
Offer: $10 off per person on the Ultimate Beach Adventure, an all inclusive day or half day at the beautiful 
and remote White's Landing Beach.  
Restrictions: Valid when purchasing 3 or more tickets for the Half day or Full day adventure. Must book 
over the phone or at the shop. Valid through December 31st, 2014 

Catalina Divers Supply 
Offer: 2 for 1 Snorkel Gear Rental OR 25% off any scuba rental or excursion. 

Catalina Segways 
Offer:  Buy 1 tour, get the 2nd tour of equal or lesser value ½ off. Call 310-510-9665 to make your 
reservations.  
Restrictions: Reservations required, 12 years or older, +85 lbs minimum, no pregnant women. 

Catalina Island Museum 
Offer: Present card for a free gift. 
Restrictions: Limit one free gift per card. 

Catalina Scuba Luv 
Offer: 10% off Sea Trek or Snuba tours at Descanso Beach. 

Catalina Sea Spa 
Offer: Show your loyalty rewards card from CIVR and you will receive this offer for $150 per couple, a $20 
savings. 

Ciao Baci 
Offer: 10% off your purchase. 

Descanso Beach Club 
$50 off Standard Beach Cabana Rental, valid Monday through Friday, non-holiday. Subject to availability, 
must show CIVR card, same day booking only. Not valid for Presidential Cabana. 
 
Island Breeze Spa & Salon  
Offer: 10% off all services, excluding Spa Packages 
 

Island Water Charters 
See Catalina Island at a bird’s eye view and things will never be the same again. 
Offer: Free Parasailing upgrade - Get 800' flight for 600' price. 

Lloyd’s of Avalon 
Offer:  Buy any smoothie or frozen coffee and get 2nd of equal or lesser value 1/2 off. Buy 1 lb. of Salt 
Water Taffy receive a 16 piece bag of taffy FREE 
 

Jewels of Interest 
Offer:  10% most items Restrictions: Certain items excluded. Located in The Shops at Atwater. 



 
Massages by the Sea  
Offer:  10% off all 50 minute and 80 minute massages 
Address:  1 Casino Way (Descanso Beach Club), 310.510.3331 

Tradewinds 
Offer: 10% off anything in the store. 

Two's Company of Avalon 
Offer:  10% - 15% off  
Restrictions: Certain items excluded. 

Special offers exclusive for CIVR Loyalty Program members ONLY (must show card).  Special offers 
and discounts are subject to change without notice and are at the sole discretion of each business. 


